Dengue surveillance and risk plans in Iran
In 2006, the Ministry of Health of Iran conducted a coordinated series of meetings with the Ministry of Agriculture of Iran about the correct way of importing the lucky bamboo (Dracaena sanderiana [Asparagaceae] ) and other agricultural products and the need for approval from the Ministry of Agriculture of the origin country in terms of the plant spraying (2006) . Introduction of the exotic Aedes spp. to a particular region can be mediated by international trade of lucky bamboo and other ornamental plants. [8] [9] [10] Therefore, there is an association between Aedes and lucky bamboo that may be important in the aspect of public health concerns and mosquito control tasks. [8] [9] [10] In-home infestations may be caused by the breeding and feeding of the vector on ornamental plants. [8] [9] [10] The Ministry of the Health of Iran coordinated with the Department of Arbovirus of Pasteur Institute of Iran, Tehran, Iran, to investigate the humans' samples in cases suspected for dengue disease. It was also coordinated with the department of entomology of the University of Tehran to study the Aedes mosquitoes and investigation of the dengue vectors. The suspicious cases were followed and registered.
The regions of the country in which the surveillance of the dengue is necessary were detected in 2006 [ Figure 1 ]. The area of Iran in which the dengue was studied in 2008-2014 is shown in Figure 2 . [11] In 2013, the guideline to control the dengue was prepared in the center for communicable diseases control, Ministry of Health and Medical education, Iran. In 2014, an operational program to disease control was prepared. A network of laboratories to entomological surveillance was established in 2014.
In 2015, a national program for disease control was prepared. A form for epidemiological study of patients suspected for hemorrhagic fever with a history of traveling to other countries and the information of patients suspected for dengue were prepared and imparted.
Other plans that were done in the center for communicable diseases control, Ministry of Health and Medical education to control the disease, were as follows: preparation of the health messages about dengue disease and sending them to the medical universities, cooperation with the Department of Entomology, Faculty of Health, University of Tehran to hold national educational workshops, holding two workshops in the University of Medical Sciences of Zahedan and Abadan in 2013 and 2014, and holding a workshop on the case management at faculty of Health, University of Tehran in 2014.
The credit for equipping of entomology laboratories was provided. Reports about the disease cases were sent to different universities of medical sciences in Iran. Diagnostic kits were prepared, and equipment of diagnostic laboratories in the Reference Laboratory of Health, Pasteur Institute of Iran and Faculty of Health, and Tehran University of Medical Sciences were set up.
The center sent a request for the presence of a WHO adviser to examine the state of disease control in the country. The control program of dengue was translated into English. Educational leaflets and pamphlets were provided.
Health messages about dengue disease were assigned to install at the terrestrial, aerial, and marine boundaries of Iran. The health messages were as follows: the most important viral disease transmitted by arthropods is dengue, the number of dengue cases in the world has increased thirty-fold in the past 50 years, over 100 million people in the world are infected with dengue virus annually, over 2.3 million people have symptoms of the disease, and more than 20,000 people die, travelers to Pakistan, India, Saudi Arabia, Oman, and Yemen are at risk of dengue, travelers to Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, the Philippines, Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, Bengal and Nepal, Japan, China, and Australia are also at risk of dengue, travelers to African countries, especially Sudan, Somalia, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Nigeria, Mali, Sri Lanka, Senegal, and Madagascar are at risk, travelers to America's continent countries, in particular, South America, Mexico, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Colombia, and Costa Rica, are at risk of the disease, dengue is transmitted by mosquitoes, the vector of the dengue exists in Iran, unfortunately, despite the control of many viral diseases, dengue is increasing worldwide, travelers to the most affected countries are at a high risk for dengue disease, symptoms of dengue are similar to symptoms of flu, there is no vaccine or antiviral treatment for dengue, dengue symptoms occur in <10 days after traveling to contaminated countries, dengue symptoms suddenly appear and include fever, muscle pain, and back pain, the patient may die due to the shock, failure of the organs (heart, lung, kidney, and liver), disorders in the body electrolytes, and bleeding.
In 2015, a national plan for the prevention and control of dengue was prepared in the Center for Communicable Disease Control (Ministry of Health and Medical Education) in the English language and with the WHO cooperation. The national plan included different sections such as the global burden of the disease, national situation in Iran, plan of disease control, disease transmission, clinical symptoms, differential diagnosis, and treatment. The activities at each level of the health-care system in Iran were outlined. Integrated surveillance and outbreak preparedness, as well as the establishment and improvement of the surveillance system, were explained. The plan also included definition of dengue cases and strategies for sustainable vector control using the source reduction. The challenges in dengue control were explained in the plan.
A national plan for the vector control was prepared in 2015 and included situation analysis, introduction of the endemic and emerging vector-borne diseases, policies and strategies for vector control, planning, coordination and implementation for vector control, human resources, external and other resources, financial resources, analysis of strengths and weaknesses of the plan, needs for the institution building, main actions and targets, budget, monitoring, and evaluation of the national plan.
Records and report cases showed that all seropositive Iranian patients recognized in 2013 have had a history of travel to the endemic areas of the disease, including India, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, and Bahrain. The presence of a vector in Iran was proved in 2013 when the Aedes albopictus larva was isolated in Nikshahr and Sarbaz areas of Sistan and Baluchestan province.
The activities of medical universities of Iran after the workshops in Chabahar and Abadan and the Faculty of Health (Tehran University of Medical Sciences) were as follows: providing a university-level operational program (for disease surveillance and vector control), providing an entomology checklist (mosquitoes and larvae at specified times), sending the adult vectors and larvae samples from Zahedan, Bushehr, Hormozgan, Isfahan, Gorgan, Mazandaran, Gilan to Tehran University of Medical Sciences, cooperation with the medical deputies of the mentioned universities to control the possible cases of the disease, educational measures, including conducting educational workshops for the target groups, sending leaflets and instructions to the covered hospitals and placing educational notes on the universities' websites, and reporting the diseases cases.
The surveillance activities against dengue were defined in three levels, including surveillance in the cities, surveillance in the provinces, and surveillance in the country. In the surveillance of cities, the surveillance activities against dengue were as follows: collecting the larvae from inside and around of the cities, collecting the adult insects from airplanes and ships arrived from Malaysia, Thailand, India, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, and China to Iran, and installing traps and transferring the insect eggs to the provincial health centers.
In the province level, surveillance activities against dengue were as follows: setting up a center for entomological studies on Aedes in the provincial health centers. Such centers should have different ability to detect larvae and adult vector, calculating the composition of Culicidae, preparing the map of Aedes distribution in urban and rural areas of each province, training the staff in the cities, monitoring and evaluation of programs for fighting the vector (while identifying the vector), and cooperation with other related centers.
In the country level, surveillance activities against dengue were as follows: cooperation with the infectious disease management center to supervise and control of the laboratories, analyzing the percentage of the larvae and matured Aedes that were detected in the provinces, detecting the possible contamination of the adult vectors with the virus using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction, determination of the vector's sensitivity to insecticides, identification of the suitable host of the disease, advising on the best method for fighting to the vector, spraying time and type of the poisons, doing advanced research projects on ecology, providing directions for hunting and sampling of Aedes, supervising the physicians' training in different provinces, sending entomologists to the high-risk areas if necessary, holding the practical training workshops on the vector identification, and methods to fight them and establishing scientific communication with international institutions.
Other follow-up actions included planning for continued educational program in aspects of dengue in different universities of medical sciences, equipping of the entomology laboratories of the universities, and visiting the universities to conduct the entomological checks and educational activities.
By the end of 2015, the universities were expected to develop their entomological laboratories, do extensive training programs for physicians and other health-care workers aimed to identify suspected cases and treat them, continue the vector checking, train travelers to the high-risk countries to take protective actions and hospitalize the patients who appear the dengue symptoms.
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